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,Ainz, rnethodology and resulťs of the thesis

The aim of this dissertation was to propose ways how íbtigue performance of comnrercial NiTi can

be possi"nly irnprovecl based on the results of dedicared experiments focrissirrg on the role of tnacroscopic
strain localization phenonena in cyclrc tensi]e defomation of thin 1.liTi wires and sheers. Given the

corrrplexity of the topic of fatigue of phase transforming shape memory ailoys, this is a very arnbitious goal.

Intuitively" crre would expect that strain localization phenomena 1^lorsen the íatigue performance oť SMAs.
parlioularl1, in the case of partial superelastic tensile cyclirrg. It was not known whetherthis rs llre case aiso

in conrplete superelastic cycling at constant iemperaíure or in thermonrechanical acťLlator cycling. Ii was

knou,n that NiTi tends to defonrr in a localized manner in the tensi]e test when it undergoes stress induced
cui:ic to n,ionoclinic transfonrration. I{rlwever. it r,vas utrclear wlretirer it is also the case ťor martensite

reorientation or plastic defonnation or in thermally driven tensile defonrration in actuator tests. 
-l'he role oí

strairr localization phenotnena in NiTi fatigue was cotnpletely unknown when the work on this clisserlatiorr

stafiaci in 2016. Moreover. strain localization can be observed in NiIi on nanoscaie, ttlesoscaie atld

macroscale and it was not known lrorv if these localizaticln plrenomena are closs 1inke<1 clver the scales (altd

how),

lng, L. Kadet'ávek addressed tlris anrbitious aitn inainly fi,om the erperinenial point oť vier.v and

obtained nerv resuits going beyond the state of the art in the SMA fielcl. The dissertatiorr is organized in a

traditional u.ay with an lntrclduction and State-o1--thc-art chaptcrs introducirrg thc problcm to bc so}vctl,

resLtlís presented arrcl discussed in four chapters (3-6) and a Conclusion chapter sunrmarizing the obtained

resulls, Results reported in chapters 3 and 4 inform mainly 0q lhe uscd experimentai methods and NiTi
samplcs, res}]ectiveiy. Chapter 5 deals with the strairr loca]ization phenomena irr monotonic tensile testirrg

oť NiTi wires. It is very interesting to leam abcrrrt thc efí-ccts oť the test temperatuíe, strain latť and l.irgin
austenitic rnicrostructure on strain iocalization phenonrerra irr NiTi. Very interesting and colnpleteiy new
arc thc results reporled in clrapter 5.3, particulariy to the defbrmation mechanism clf the irltrafast necking or
propagation of Luclers band íront with 40% strain localized in the fiont. Chapter -5.4. would deserve morc
ther:retica1 anaiysis tc be performed, particularly in tlre evalrtation oť the EBSD studies. Clrapter ó contains
kcy rcsults of the Thesis ciealing with functional and structural fatigue oť NiTi SMAs pha§e irairsíbnnirrg
dr"irirrg cyciic thermomcclranical loads. Again, it is vcry intcresting to realizc the consequencbs the sh,ain

localizatioir plrenomena have for NiTi fatigue. It is excitirig to read about 200000 superelastic cyclcs till
t'ailure achievecl using comrnercial ].iiTi #1 medical grade r.vire just optimizing the testing conditions and
materials state of the wire. Chapters 6.í: and 6.7.are ratirer brief, the topics would deseive moie systelllatic
experimentation antJ anaiysis oťthe obtainec1 results. Conclusions are brieťand clearly fornulated.



Assessment of the dissertation and the student

As introduced abol,e, the aim oťthe dissertation required the application of a method wlrich would
enable in-situ tracking of local strains in NiTi thin wires and ribbons (20-500 pm), subjected to

thermomechanica1 loading tests. This can be regularly achieved on flat sampie deibrmed at room

tenperatuíe by tlre digital image corre lation (DIC) method. However, for applicatioir of the DiC rnethod to

20 pm thin NiTi lvires deformecl in the tensile test from -] 00 to 500 "C, uporr thermal cyclrng under applied

stress or cluring neckirrg when the localized deformation occurs within a fraction of a second, adaptation of
the metlrods had to be developed including hardware, LabView software, pattern evaluation software.

application high-speed optica1 camel,as etc.

Besides this, ing. L Kadeřávek designed and built a unique thermomechanical loading tester

including special environtnenta1 chambers lor in-siru optical and x-ray diffraction experiments, LabVlew
control and data acquisition softv,are. He benefited lrom the uniqtre instrumentation available at the

lnstitute oť Physics but he also 1eamed how to develop further anci maintain these instrurnents, He designeci

the hardware rrsing CAD software, macle personally some components, acquired basic skills in electronics,
programming and contl.ol necessarv for developing and using sophisticated thermomechanical loading
teSterS.

lng. L Kadeřávek co-authored 21 highly citcd pubiications in impacted joumais as ťor examplr:

Progress irr lv{aterials Science, Acta Materialia or Applied Materials Tcday, where his ro]e typicall_v

ctlnsisted in períbrming thermomechanical loading experiments on SMAs, Although the share oť lris r.vork

on those articles is essential, the research reported in these articles, except íbr the article [1] (Kadeřávek et

a1, Shclpe Metnor.y and SuperelasticiQ, Q023),1-19), were not included into the Dissertation, Tiris sha]i be

appreciated since it is not common in the historyl oťthe team he has joined (most of ph.D, students tend io
inciude the published work of tlre teanr in the thesis). Because of that, most of the results in the Disser-tation

shail yet to be published.

Ph.D, study oťL Kadeřávek lasted relatir,ely long (8 years) due to two reasons. He graduated from
tl-re Faculty of Engineering at thc Czech University of Life Sciences Prague where he studied topics such as

road transpofiation and ciry traffic. Hence he had to spend a 1ot of his time on theoretical study of fie]ds

such as soiid state physícs, defon,nation physics, crystallography, The second reason is that during 1ris Ph.D.
sturiy L Kadeřávek always actively col1aborated with his colieágues on the research, which lras not been
rncluded in the thesjs. For erample, he did most of the background experimentai work for the preparation of
x-ray ditliaction erperiments in ESRF as wel1 as the lvork on performing the experiment on the beamlitre in
Grenob]e. He is a co-author oťhighly cited articles written 1iom that resealch [3,4.}. tsut these results dil not
appear irr the Dissertatiorr. L Kadeřávek also perlormed themomechanical loadirig experiments reporled in
modelling works | 5,7,1j,1 Bl but dit1 not use these results in his thesis.

Durirrg the course of his Ph.D, strrdy, Irrg. L Kadei,ávek has beconre an expert in therinomechalricr1
testing oí SMAs. Moreover, he has ]earned several methods as for cxamplc in_sihr testing in SĚM, EBSD,
electrochemical testing, etc. He thoroughly and independeníly caried out very 1arge number oť í'atigue
experiments. He has proven to be able to design experiments based on the latest irríbrrnation 1ionr the
] it e ra l, ure.



The dissertation has in total 124 pages, the li§t of author's publications related to the dissertation
has in total 21 items, mostly paper§ in respected intemational jounrais which proves the ability of the author
to carry out research in collaborátion with colleagues. tng, L Kadeřávek is the first author of 1 article,
which proves his ability to write and publish high quality research results in scientific journals.

ln our opinion, the thesis is clearly organized and written. The candidate is seli-reliant, reliable and
competent. The work presented in tbe Thesis satisfies a11 the requirements laid on a Ph"D. thesis. It contains
a large number of original results that yet need to be published. The graphicai layout as weil as the language
1evel are acceptable. A11 the aims rvere fulfilled, It is our pieasure to recommend this Ph.D. thesis to
proceed for public defence.
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